**What is a Resource Badge Buddie?**

A Resource badge buddie is a badge that UCLA DGSOM students in their clinical years can attach to their original UCLA Health ID badge in order help patients and providers. The current version of the pronoun badge buddie was designed by JEDI's Class of 2023 representatives in collaboration with UCLA'S SCOPE (Student for Community Outreach, Promotion and Education) to give providers and their patients resources for more equitable and holistic care.

The front of the badge displays the providers QR code that will link providers to SCOPES list of resources along with Mistreatment Incident Reporting Form (MIRF), Patience Care Resources and other physician wellness resources. The back of the badge includes displays the QR Code for patient resources that are inclusive of disability, COVID-19, unemployment, sexual and reproductive health resources among many more.

Where can I get a Badge Buddy?

All DGSOM medical students will have access to these badges and are initially provided at the beginning of the academic year. Please email DGSOMJEDI@mednet.ucla.edu if you have not already received yours. This version of the badge buddie is not currently available to UCLA Health System faculty and staff.